Life Long Memories at Evergreen

A Wedding & Event Venue
Amenities at Evergreen Heritage Center

- 130 acre beautifully landscaped historic “green” farm with gardens, fields, orchards, woods, and trails - Great for event photographs!
- 200 year old recently restored stone/timber frame barn and companion six bedroom farmhouse listed on the National Register of Historic Places
- Barn venue and adjacent 20x30 Deck have amazing views, plus a nearby picturesque pond and rustic timber frame pavilion are available
- Four ceremony sites: barn, front barnyard and deck with mountain views, timber frame pavilion, and pond dock
- Reception sites: barn w/seating for 120-175, pavilion w/seating for 50-60
- Barn includes handmade cherry wood tables, bar/serving room, dimmable antique Edison lighting, ceiling fans, and propane heaters
- Lighted parking lot (100+ cars); handicap parking available
- Bridal Ready Room
- Dedicated parking with electricity for caterers
- Green (environmentally friendly) handicap accessible restrooms
- Golf Cart for assistance with mobility impaired guests
- Lantern centerpieces available

All Events include personal coordinator and set-up using Evergreen’s tables and chairs
Nestled in the Mountains of Western Maryland, Evergreen provides a scenic setting for your special day. At over 2500 square feet on the main level of the newly restored historic barn and other areas on the picturesque grounds available for use, Evergreen is a unique and peaceful setting to host your family & friends.

There are many charming spots at Evergreen including the timber framed pavilion, the pond dock, and the mansion’s wrap around porch. Our green facility provides the picture-perfect location to host your wedding. Let us assist in planning your next function against the backdrop of our rustic charm.
Built over 200 years ago, the barn’s open design is warm and inviting, with soaring exposed timbers, and a central dance floor. It is the perfect setting to create a memorable experience for you and your guests. Available to rent from May through October, the Evergreen Barn offers:

• Seating for up to 150 guests
• 1,000 square-foot dance floor
• Handmade cherry tables
• Wheelchair accessible
• Ample parking
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Directions:

From I-68 going West: take Exit 39 (US40 West) and turn left onto US 40W, then right onto MD-638 (Parkersburg Rd) before you get to Frostburg, right onto MD-36N, right onto Slabtown Rd and then right onto Trimble Road.

From I-68 going East: take Exit 34 (MD-36) and turn left onto MD-36N, right onto US-40E, left onto MD-638 (Parkersburg Rd), right onto MD-36, right onto Slabtown Road and then right onto Trimble Road.